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Melbourne Urban Forest Workshops
You are invited to join us for a series of community conversations about the future of our urban forest in
Carlton, East Melbourne, South Yarra and the CBD.

These workshops will provide an opportunity to influence decisions for the design of an Urban Forest
Precinct Plan for each area. The events are open to anyone who has an interest in Carlton, East Melbourne,
South Yarra or the CBD. Children will be able to participate in a set of special urban forest activities. Free
refreshments and lunch will be provided.

A workshop for each precinct will be held on the following dates:

Carlton - 2 March 2013, 10am - 1pm, Melbourne Museum Treetops RSVP
East Melbourne - 6 April 2013, 10am - 1pm, East Melbourne Library RSVP
South Yarra - 20 April 2013, 10am - 1pm, South Yarra Primary RSVP
CBD - 4 May 2013, 10am - 1pm, Melbourne Multicultural Hub RSVP

Click here to find out more information about the precinct plans and participate online.

If you can't attend a workshop please feel free to have your say on our online forum.

Your are also invited to join us for an Urban Forest Walk as part of the Sustainable Living Festival this
Friday, February 15 at 12pm. Register here.

Please forward this invite to people you know who would be interested in this topic.
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